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ing. Laying by was Interrupted but will
bo completed with a week of fair weath 1er.I HOT WEATHER FOODS ! I Corn was damaged by too much water t ..FRESH LOT OF.... Jin low lauds, and is doing poorly whvre
not properly hilled, but in general the

M Republican Co'jvenlicn crop It ht excellent condition; it is earI By

ft ing well and promises a Urge yield. FOX RIVER PRINT BUTTER 5There his licen ion much rain and cool
went her for cotton. In some sections it
has Wen injured and is making too much
weed, but, while still remaining below JUST RECEIVED !the average, is now improving. There
U not much shedding; the plants are fullNow Hanover Kndorso- -

meat. Troops From Tampa to of squares, but without many grown
bolls. Tobacco has done fairly welt. Mo Rico' to IraSeiZuil Before
Cutting and curing continue in the e s

Ashevllle. Populist butc-a-bo- o

Book. Weekly Crop

Bulletin. and culling baa begun in tho central
counties. This crop is poor in portions Spain Sdbs For Peace.

Journal HukkaU. 1 of Person county.
Ri.kioh. N. C. July 19. ( Threshing small grains continues.

Also Fresh Lot of Fancy ('.ikes ami Crackers.

Small Hreak fast Strips, English On red Shntililers ami
Hams to C.it.

Fulton Market Cnrued IW-f- .

Ma-ion'- fruit .l.uv, nil si.e-i- .

I'll 10 Flavoring Hx tracts anil Spioi s.

Pure Apple Cider Viucgar.

(Jltoioo Tra and 1 toasted Coffee

Complete Stock of tlie Best dowries to lie had.

Civo us a Call.

A prominent Kepublican says, that in Home of the last cut spring oats were
vinous, anil UereaisShould le Light, Dainty and

anil Farinaceous Foods of all kiuds i

the convention on tomorrow a resolu-

tion endorsing President MoKlnlcy and
damugrd in shock. The peanut crop is
fairly promising, liice, sweet potatoestire especially alap- -

Senator Fritcbard must of necessity anj iielil peas are excellent,lod for it. Many delicious breakfast, lunch and dinner
dishej can be made from our high grade

Gardens
Melons

WHO GET THE SHIPS ?have the name of Governor Russell at- - anlj aie crops have improved

Oat Peaches are rot- -Ntached and as there is so much opposl- - are ripening slowly.Flake. Out mea l, Wheat, Germ
tlon to the administration of the Uov- - ting badly.
ernor that to avoid any discussion before The following amounts of rainfall for
the convention on that subject it is prob the week were reported: Pantego, 1 80 Wholesale

V ICctailable that no resolution endorsing any .Hail 4 Gaskiinches; Giecnvillo, 0.45; Richlands, 4.115;

Shannon, 0.75; Shallotte, 1.37; Mt. Olive, Sampson and Sliafler llotli Claimbody will be introduced. Fossibly no

action will bo taken regarding the Na-

tional platform. All who favor the pres
1.50; Wilmington, 1.49; Soaps tone Mount

them as Prizes.0.31, Aubu;n, 0.78; Areola, 0 50; Saxon,

71 ltroii'l S(.ent form of county government, and the 0.70; Ualcigb, 1.86; Monroe, 0.74; Marion
Drescnt election law will be asked to 3.79; Charlotte, 0.78; Biltmore, 2.!8; Set

IrTeal nnl Pettijoliu Rice, Sago,
Tapioca, Macaroni,

Npaglietti, &e.
We have Just Received a few

CHOICE SMOKED TONGUE5.
Some penplo are already troubled with an overplus of
tongue, but not like these, they ore Extra Nice and
Palatable, and why should they not be palatable, in
Onions'' there is strength, but this is not to be breathed,

and the Tongue and Palate are very closely united. N

. OUR' GROCERY. DEPARTMENT is kept up to
the Standard of Excellence and we always try to supply
the trade at the Least Possible Prices, consistent with
the Quality of the (ioods. -

with the party. It Is not ex tic, 8.05; Abshers, 0.34; Mt. Pleasant,
pected that there will be a large 0.75.

Verities Noiuiillij. Yellow Fever Reported at Tampa.Governor Russell has received en

idorsements of his administration from Special to Journal.
jitt-- pip ijy 'i i .

4StlftaHBMHaStaASIMSBtt&rftiteMa
Uai.kkhi, N. C, July lit Tuls morntho negroes of New Hanover county his

Largo Army For Porto Rico.
Large Force Surrendered at

Santiago. Filiate Re-

leased on Parole.

(?)

!)

()

Si

home and this it is said was obtained ? 'ALL WOMEN
ing the jury of the Wake county Su-

perior court rendered a verdict of not

Qur Yatchwords !

The PURITY
only through bis work to put the negro

guilty in the murder case of State vsregiment forward and to obtain negro
Drowning. The trial has attracted wideofficers, no matter how Incompetent of our clruirs and chemicals
spread attention throughout the Statethey may be. Special to Journal.

The appointment of David Bagley, Washington, July 19. The report ofThe killing was aggravated by the cir-

cumstances, the deceased being the General Shatter is that the number of

JINB-TEMT- of

sll the pain

and sickness from

which women
suffer is caused
by weakness or
derangement In

the organs of

menstruation.

biother of Worth Bagley, to Annapolis,
has been postponed by Congress until father-in-la- of tho defendant Browning. Spanish prisoners surrendered by General

The prosecution was forcibly pushed byits next session. It was hoped that he Toral in Santiago is twenty two thous-
and, seven hundred and eighty nine.10. W. Pou, solicitor, and Armisteadand several others would be appointed

Jones, Esq. The defendant was ablyat once. The number of rifles turned over was
The result of the decision of tho trus represented by Messrs. Simmons, Pou & ten thousand with ten million rounds of Nearly always

... The ACCURACY
ij with which our prescriptions are
S) mm compounded hI2

and The STABILITY
9

j of all i ur preparations
')
() are the sterling yualilii's that we
V pride oinsi lrcs are emlioilii il in

all oods we possess. Oar ex-
it hauslive. stock of eheioieals
f together with our Assorted Variety
jj of toilet articles ami ilniyi;ists'
ii sundries eiinhh-- us lo oiler to Hie
9 public piic.is that can he lavoraWy

Ward and ('. L. Harris Lsq.tees of Trinity college in the Olark-Iiilg- o ammunition. The Spanish force surren

Yea, Santiago has surrendered, and we have another
Hem of good news for our customers.

The Knife has been Thrust into Our Stock. This
means a Great Reduction on our Entire Line of

COLORED COTTON GOODS!
Including Lawns, Organdies, Dimitcs, Ducks, Crashes,
&c, &c.

All Summer Underwear is Reduced and our Parasols
have shared the same fate.

We still have that Extra. (2 pair for 25c) Ladies'
. Hose in either Plain or Richelieu Rib, black and Tan.

Ladies' Helta in while, black and Tan.

Mr. Simmons made one of the bestcontroversy Is looked for with much dered to General Sliafler is larger than
when a woman is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strcng and healihy a
woman is very seldom sick.

speeches ever heard here and was highlyinterest. the American army that surrounded the
complimented by the members of theA report Is in circulation here that cltv.
liar.there is so much sickness In the camp at Six prize ships were taken in Santiago ft? EIREE'JttfrJudge Bryan, presiding jmlgo at thisTampa llmt it is probable the troops will arbor at the fall of Hie city. They were
term of the court, gave great satisfactionbe moved from there to Asheville N. C. laimed by Admiral Sampson as beinj!

(ft compared with those ot any ding
hi) establishment in the country.

to both lawyers and litigants who have
cxncricnced in time past some of the

An ollicer in a Georgia regiment

wrote this to a friend here in Hal- -
the spoils ofwar of the navy. General
Shafter, however, would not L'ive them (

Il' Bradham'sweaker lights of the bench.eigh. up, claiming their capture us due to the
The Ponulist Campaign Book" is success of the land forces. S Reliable Drug Store.

'
just from the publishers and is entitled, ON THE DIAMOND. The victory of Santiago will he suc

Is the Democratic Party Honest." Ilcprp

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all "female troubles." It
is equally effective for the ghl in
her teens, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the "Change of Life."
They all need it. They are all
benefitted by it.

ceeded as quickly as possible by another
Kmuln of she Nnllnnnl lMtne Haaecharges the Democrats with stealing in

Bull nmm3llnrfi:Vmirdir.1800 the PoDullst platform adopted at
equally as brilliant at San Juan and no
time will bo lost in forwarding troops
and artillery for the prompt seizure of
tiic city when the attack by land and sea

Omaha in 1HU3, and then not recognizing I Special to Journal.
the Populist after 'the steal." It accuses New York. Jalv 19 New York 3,

A Good
Telephonethe Stale Democratic Convention ot Louisvillo 1. 6 iuiiing!'. rnin. begins.

June 20, 1808 of stealing the Populist The government is exceedingly anxiousBrooklyn, July 7, St
to get the troops landed on Porlo KicanLouis 1.platform of May 17, 1808. Stale Auditor

II. W. Ayer is said to be the author of soil because Spain may sue ior peace andBaltimore. July 19 Baltimore

Fcr iffIce In cases rfqnlrlnf fecial
directions, addrer.3. rivintr sympt-m-

the " Ladles' AJis.ry
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Cliu
Dcoga. TelUl.

jtjt jtj
TH0S. J. COOPER, Tupelo, Vis:, tiyn

' V t'ttar suffered Irom vry Irregulnr
and painful menstruation and doctors
could not relieve her. Wine ol Cardul

this 24 page "jewel." the United States could not claim J actual
Chicago, rain.There are now 4 regiments of the possessionBoston. July 8, I'ltts

State Guard, but they will be consolida The point where the first parly will be
burg A.

SKItVK'K IS A III SINKSS
NKCKSSITY, A HUM K

CONVKNIKNTK. A

iV''Hil',
t'oilVSMliflM'l',
fjiixur.v !

Order Your Phone at Once I

ted in 8 regiments of 10 companies each; put ashore at a southern point on thePhiladelphia, July 19 Philadelphia-
tmlrtlv cured her tnd tlso helped myeach company to have 3 oftlcera and 00 coast of the inland, and is not far distant mother through the Chrnge Ol LIIO.Cincinnati, rain.

men. from San Juan. There it will remainWashington, Ju.yTh) Stale will be divided Into three
Cleveland 8. until reinforced by the arrivol of the first

installment, which will cousist of at leastdistricts by lines running North andPape & Deyo, South. 8000 men, followed at once by the main
The Adjutant General will this week body under Brooke.

make a renuislllou for 1800 each of Tho eight thousand of the advance
guard lo go at once with General Milesblouses, trousers, caps, blanket bags, etc

Everything will be new for the new reg
1 s fallacy,will lie followed lu ten days by thirty

Where Thry Plajr To

Cleveland at Baltimore.
St. Louis at Boston.
Louisville nt Brooklyn.
Pltisburg at Now York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Washington,

Haw the 'lul Mmail.

Intents except the guns and cartridge thousand more. UcncruU Brooke, Co
bells. pingcr and Fit.liugh Lee will command

Il is said that the provisional compa the dilTerent corie. General Miles did
not get away from 3ibouey yesterday onnles for the State Guard, that It was pro

posed to raise Is hard to get the cruiser Yale for Porto Uico but was
P. ftW. L.Governor ltustell makes complaint to ready to go today,

Cincinnati, 53 27the war department against Lt, Ilarlowe General Miles will land and seize a

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Sotiilu'rn Fruit and Produce a Specialty,

859 Jb 861 Washington St., New York.

, REFERENCES: National Hank of Now Berne, N. C.

Gansevoort Hank, New York.

Highest Market Prices, Prompt Sales and Check by Return Mail

is OUR MOTTO and is Making ns Many Friends.

Boston, 48 29

1J7 MIDIM.i: STUKKT.

NKW ItKltNl-:- N C.

Kskny 's! A bum on i zetl Kood,

Peplongenic Jlilk Towder,

Malte(liilk.;Mellin's
IttHil .V I'arnrick's Koluhle

mustering In officer for the negro regl base lu anticipation of the coming of
Cleveland, 47 29men I for not giving rejected men trans the other trjops. The point selected is

said to be about thirty miles from SunBaltimore, 45 29portation home. ,

Chicago, 45 85This morning Browning was acquitted Juan.
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'l''oodSummer Outinc:Several mild coses of fever, supposedand released to the Superior Court of the

charge of murdering his father-in-la- to be yellow fever are reported nt Tampa

New York 41 34

Pittsburg 40 3(1

Philadelphia, 33 40

Brooklyn 3 43
Strickland last spring. There was the The camp there will lie Khand.uieiV for Outfits
alrongest hope all along that the jury Fernoudina,

Arc never complete without Toiletwould render a verdict of "not guilty." The troops at Santiago will not beWashington 29 47

Louisville, 24 55

I'ol.l'MltlAN lNSK.i'TITi DK ;s,,ib
lieath to Water. Hug and Itoachc s

Physician's Preset ipt ions

A Specialty.

When the verdict was brought In the jury ll('iiisilc We have Cohl I 'renin, e

Cold (!rcam, Mairnolia It iloi. Mail- -
used for the Porto Kieo expedition. They

.2(0St. Loul 21 58
will be taken back Into the mountains,was applauded, aiii Motile' h Tall Krailicalor, Mrs. Conk- -
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Stencils and Postals will be furnished on application to

JOHN DUNN, New Heme, N. 0.

Give us a trial shipment and you will be pleased with our
Sales.

The Carrollton was opened yesterday given a good rest and then used in oper ling's Ciirling Cream, Amolia Knee
and ntliers ton numerous to mention.and an elegant dinner served the guests ations against the Spanish troops at

Don't fail to get them before leaving
fromla llalelgh's new hotel. Uolguin and Manzanillo, and may march

westward across the island.

(
I

Sylvester Soovil the correspondent of
Judge Ewart's resignation at judge of

the Western Criminal circuit was not
received lu the Governor's office uulll

PAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK. 1 T.J.TURNERBradham's
Reliable

Pharmacy.
the New York World will lie deported.
Ho was put under arrest after the fallon Monday. Us wanted to be kure of the
of Santiago for tho wanton act of slapU. B. Judgeship before he turned loose
ping General Blinder in the face,the Slate Judgeship,

ST1M. I.KADS IN

L(MV VIIIC11S!
Wo linvo Just received "nnotlier Fine

Csptain Filiate of the Vixcaya has beenThe Weekly Crop Bullcllon for the

week ending Monday, July lHlU, says; released on verbal parole at Annapolis
on the tame terms as Admiral Cervcrs.The week ending Monday, July 18th,

Slock of Kl'KNITURK conslstiiiR of lkdEulate claimed that be was entitled to$i O n O HHHHlillSEIIllSiill 0o was characterised by cool, generally
the same trvslineut given to Cervera andcloudy, ralni weather. The rainfall oc

&AKIlll
FQVDin
Absolutely Purs

1
!i

Koom 8nlls, Parlor Wuilt, ChlfToniem,
Ward UoIh-- s and Hall Hlunds at lowest
Prices ever known.cured In almost dally showers and wai refuted to sign a parole. .

Experience leaches governmentssufficient to keep soil too wsl to plow In

well ss Individual!. Wheu ths campaignmost lections. These wers icettlvs
la a few scattered counties, chiefly on against Santiago was started It 1 the

opinion of thoas on lbs Inaide of the ad
TO TUB LADIES I

(live your orders to T. J. TP UN KitTBI MaKXKTI.lbs northeast coast and In lbs moantsio
region, which Injured crops, especially ministration circle, and was publicly with your Hnntll Picture of yourself or

anyone of your family and he will fur- -Yoslenlity'e market quotations furnishp
tiu

slated In a wsy, that It was

the intention of the government, after
Santiago was taken, lo withdraw all our

ntah you a Unaod by W. A. Porterfleid Co. Commlasloo
16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98Brokers.

JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot oi

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.

Froth Lot'of Jacob C. Slater & Co. 8MALL PIO
IIAM.--, 1;J Cents Pound.

J .nl. (J. Sl.fr 4 Oo.'s 1JREAKFAST 8TRIP8, It
Cents a Pound.

GOOD COOinXQ DUTTlOlt, 20 Cents Pound.

If you want anything m OUOCKRIEH go to PAR
KKU'S and yon will always find lhe.n FrMh and Up-t- o

Blandnrd. Prioa Guuraiileed as Low m the Lowest.

IiPtpenlfully,

""O "Tsssssssiisitis SJSI

troops, except possibly a regiment or two
left for show, and allow the Cubans to
eslablitb their civil government In the

16x20 Fin Pastel Only 2 9
16x20 Sephla, latest style 2 98

Maw Yoas, July 19.

HTOCK8.
, Open. High, Low. ClosoCO

bottom lands, besides washing hillsides

considerably, and lues hsiry rains
brought tbs svsrsgs for lbs week, 1.43

Inches, slightly above tbs normal, not-

withstanding ths fact tbst over a largs
majority of counties lbs rainfall was

light. Tbs first lures days of tbs week

wsrc very cool, sverag log assrly S de-

grees below ths normal daily, but there
followed a gradual rise lu ths tempera-tur- s

to ahovs aonual, with sons records

sbovs DO. absolute cloudiness was fol-

lowed durlnf ths latter part of tbs week

town In mke it ths capital of the Ho-- A Hot Wave
puMic of cut. I i. Cominc

Oninions bava chnniroj sines them, al- -

Sugar. 133 13.1 131 IS?)
.BATIfSKACTION (1UAUANTK.KI).
You can sea a line sample of this workPeoples (Ins.... H Vl 07 97 J

at my store. This lino work is done bya n. q. toa lont iw 10s thouKh only a short Urn lias paued. onn. anil It Is well to lis prnparwl withf (XTTOM. Tb. Cuban ln.rKeU donotdM ffiU"n. Wort '.n7.r1 to the
high la lha tllmalloa of ins auminlttra- - Our emultita Hummer KsbrkOpen, lllirh. Ixiw. Class

.ngu A 99 00 5.97 17
UUICAUO MAKKET8.

. Uoa, ellher In a flfhUnf or paorful are cool and handsome, but, when made

by frtunent periods of sunshine, and capacity, as thoy did. la ths tests which '? ," "iy i iotatn by us.
w'll ""W h'r loolt wall. -n.' k... . n.,lil t ih.m it,.. UIUI tn P

lm'o
n
o

the Owens Portrait Co., of Chicago.
T. J. Turner is tho cheaprat place lo

buy your nice Toilet Holt, Motquito Can-

opy and Fancy Willow Itorkrm. A call
at our new store, 73 Middle HI rest, will
not only prove lo bo pleasant but benefi-
cial.

T. J. TlltS ER FURNITURE CO.

71 Middle Btrret, New Heme, N. U.

Wholesale!
Retail Grocer.J. R. PARKER, JR., soma work was dons after Friday. Less

i ' ' , cause ws know now to maks them III,
damage lo crops was reported Ibaa si 0H corns up to eipectauoas. i,onsoeniiy, ,n1 gW, comfon al tU, ,,,, tim,

I Bantiafo will remain under United Stairs , ... . . .
WnssT Oien. High. Low,

0? 0H 67

Coan
Hrptemher. . . . Kl lit &'l
CotUia HnlM 4A.0O0 IIm.

Thcno CO. 77 Broad Etrcet.
83 mlllury eoatrol unUt further aollea, In-- 1 " ss sa

prated. Tbs atactics of sunshine canted
laptil growth of violation, of grass auJ

wilt as wll at erupt, wbli h need clean ,stad of beiof turned over to tin CnUns. Middle tlrwl, NEW IlKltNB, N. C.


